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Alpha Omicron Pi
Alpha Chi Chapter
Western Kentucky University
Fall 1978
Alpha Chi has been blessed with success this year.

They began

the semester right by getting 25 new pledges which was quota this
year.

We had a change in the rush program this semester.

were held at hight with only J theme parties.

The parti es

These partie s were

held the 1st week of school to give all girls on campus a chance to
participate in rush without coming back a week early.

It was a new

experience for all, but it proved to be very produc t ive .

The new

pledges ares
Cherie Canafax - Newburgh, IN

Kathy Kimmel - Anchorage , KY

Kay Clendenin - Bellevue, Wash.

Kathy McDonough - Owensboro, KY

Laura Dickinson - Indianapolis, IN

Rhyi a Miller - Penbroke Pi nes , FL

Dixie Elam - Murfreesboro, TN

Jamie Nichols - Lexington, KY

Robin Faith - Owensboro, KY

Cindy stark - Bowli ng Green , KY

Sheila Fruecht - Atlanta, GA

Janet Stinson - Scottsville, KY

Connie Gibson - Hodgenville, KY

Dana Taylor - Evansville, I N

Janet Hedde - Lawrenceville, IL

Debbie Tomes - Bowling Green, KY

Pam Marsh - Glasgow, KY

Martha Westfall - Versaille s, KY

Kim Niva - Bowling Green, KY

Melissa Yokom - Brent wood, TN

Johnnie Holtz - San Franciso, CA

Belinda Lee - Philpot, KY

Mary Ann Holzknecht - Louisville , KY

Sandy Kinsner - Bowling Green, KY

Jane Hutcherson - Versailles, KY
A big thanks to all Alums for helping with the membership inf ormation forms.

The new pledges have been kept busy this year by Pl edge

Trainer, Kit Huey, and the Pledge Board that consists of Mary Ann Forbes ,
Lisa Downing, Amy Bentley, and Lisa Smith.
received their Big Sisters.
ships.

On September 8, the pledges

This was only the beginning of new friend -

On September 22, the pledges held their annual Sock-hop at

J.C. Pavillion raising over $400 to be used for the pledge-active.
active this year was a circus theme held on December 2.

Pledge-

Pledges held

a new fund raising activity by holding a salad bar at the AOII apt.
for -actives and big brothers.

The salad fixins were from Iron Skillet,

and may I say it was a definite success.
to another phase of AOII.
ember 11.

The pledges were introduced

They were guests of Central Office on Nov-

They were given a tour of Central Office by Sue Lewis,

Becky Montgomery, and Kay Saunders.
AOII'S WIN 1st PLACE IN KD WASHBOARD JAMBOREE
AOII 's took 1st place in KD Washboard Jamboree with their skit
"Hello Dolly".

This skit was a take . off on Dolly Pardon.

Dolly was

played by Pam Marsh who was also the creator of the winning sketch.
AWARDS and AOII
ADII 500 - 1st place (13th year in a row:::)
Sigma Nu Powderpuff - 2nd place
Tennis - 1st place (sorority division) Congrats! Kayla Urbanek & Laura
Dickinson
Basketball - now in the championship game of the sorority division
"WEDDING BELLS"
Linda Cretella to Chris Helm • .
Sandy Alford to John Gover • • .
Tammy Mathis to

Tim Gardner

Faye Massie to Tom Atsalis • . •

. ........

.

.February 17,1978
.May 19, 1978
November 26, 1978

... .. . ....•

• • December JO, 1978

Ltnda :Holt ::to :,.:.:reff Story t;:,r ·-~.'. . . . . • • • • . • • • • •

?

HEADLINES--New Little Sisters
LaDonna Spain . • • • • • • • • • • • • Lambda Chi Alpha
Sandy Dorroh.
. • • • • , • . . . Sigma Nu
Susan Mabry . • . • • . . • • • • . . • Lambda Chi Alpha
Kim Niva • . . • • • • • . • • • • . . Sigma Phi Epsilon

ATTENTION ALUMS

.. .
f '

'

Important Dates to Remember
Winter formal - January 20, 1979
Spring f ormal - March 24, 1979 (Exectutive Inn-Owensboro, KY)

WI NTER FORMAL 1979.
Chi invites all alumnae to Winter Formal
January 20 , 1979
Heritage - Court Square

Banquets

7,00

Dance

9 : 00

L..---?. l_../?. c...,.../7,,._.,.-,. ~ ~ - < . - - - ,

If you plan to attend the banquet the price is
$7.50 per person. Please mai1 checks to,
Laura Phillips-316 Gilbert
AOII RETREAT
As is an annual event for Alpha Chi, the AOII's gathered for a
retr eat at the cabin of Millie Killian in Owensboro, KY, on September,
16.

This was a time for pledges and actives to learn a l ittle more

about one another .

Chapter Relations Chairman, ViC:._kie Stevens, planned

many act ivities for the day and night with the help of the committee
members Sara Westfall and Millie Killian,

A disco group was taught

by Lisa Perdu~., spirit session by Lisa Smith and Lisa Downing, song
practice by Allison B_p~ and Kit Huey, and Qrainstorming session by
Kim Robison.

Practice was held for the ADII 500 and softball,

extra treat horseback riding was enjoyed.

As an

After an inspiring weekend

Alpha Chi's returned to Western with high hopes and renewed spirit and
enthusiasm.

"

PHILANTHROPIC PROJECTS
Skate-a-thon wai the bi~ money raising function for this semester.
The sisters asked for pl edges of $~25 a lap, and they raised a grand
total of over $1,300 to be donated to the Arthritis Foundation.

§~~

Alforq, Philanthropic Chairman, helped get the sisterssprepared and
inspired by havin[s Rita McLucas, an official of the Arthritis Foundation,
g ive an inspiring talk on arthritis.
The pledges participated in a philanthropic project by hos ting a
halloween partyfor the children of the Bowling Green Daycare Center.
The children we re served refreshments and entertained by the pledges
dressed in halloween costumes.
by selling candy.

Also the pledges raised around $200

Good job g irls:
ALLEN-CATES SCHOLARSHIP

A new scholarship fund for AOII's within the Alpha Chi chapter
was started this year.

This scholarship is named in honor of 2 special

AOII's, Rachel Allen and Clyde Cates.

Each semester a scholarship is

to be awarded to the two girls with the highest grade point fo r the
preceding semes t er.

The 1st four recepeints for this semester area

Cathy Buckles, Jane Goodin, Laura Phillips, and Rita Young.
received $75.

Congrats:

Each girl

Keep up the good work.
PARENTS DAY

Parents d ay was again a success this year.

All the AOII's and

their parents attented Western's football game, and afterwards everyone was invited to the AOII apartment for punch and cookies.

Alpha

Chi's got a chance to show off their newly decorated apartment.

Dis-

plays were set up thorughout the apartment showing the var ious awards
and special collections of the AOII's,

AOII STATE DAY
A new experience was enjoyed by Alpha Chi on September JO, 1978.
Alpha Chi hosted a workshop for the Kentucky chapters of AOII.
shops were held for rush, chapter relations, and ritual.
very entertaining session.

Work-

Rush was a

Each chapter presented their favorite rush

skit, and exchanged ideas on rushing.

Chapter relations was an exchange

of morale boosters a nd sisterhood strengthers.

Ritual was a renewing

and learn ing experience for all.
A banquet was held at Downing University Center with guest speakers
Sue Lewis, Director of Central Office, and Kathy Watson, Head of Western's
Panhellenic .

The day was concluded with an open house being held at the

AOII apartment on State Street where punch and mints were served

4or

a final g oodbye.
HOMECOMI NG ,!_21§.
AOII was well represented on the Homecoming court this year.
had 3 representatives from campus organizations.

We

Sandy Dorroh - AOII,

Ri ta Young - Associated Student Government, and Connie Gibson, a pledge
this semester took top honors of the day by being crowned Homecoming
Queen for 1978,

She was sopnsered by Kappa Sigma, Sigma Phi Epsilon,

and Alpha Gamma Rho fraternities,

AOII was aided with its homecoming

activities by Si~ma Chi fraternity .
AOII APARTMENT
The AOII avartment g ot a new image this semester.

Over the

summer many sisters worked with a member of the corporation, Alice
Griffi n, to redecorate the apartment.

New wall paper, carpet, drapes,

and fur niture were added to the decor.

The composites from the pre-

ceding semesters are now displayed in a room designated as the study.
It looks great!!!

NEW ALPHA PI GUYS
AOII has

2

new big brothers this semester.

a nd Casey Callis ,

They are Mike Broderick

SaridY Dorrol}, Alpha Pi Guy Coordinator, organi ze d a

picnic for big brother s and AOII's on Sunday afternoon October 1 , 197e,
a t Lampkin Park .

Volleyball, football, and frisbee were enjoyed by

all along with hotdogs and other picnic goodies.
all our big brothers.

A big thanks to

You're terrific!!:
FUTURE EVENTS
AOII and SAE Muscular Di strophy Dance-a-thon
Ac ademic Banquet
BIGGER and BETTER newsletter next semesterl::
Traveling Consultant visit

FAITH , HOPE, AND LOVE ABIDE , . .
BUT THE GREATEST OF THESE, IS LOVE,
Corinthians 13: 13
The Sisters of Alpha Chi,
Rita Young
Corresponding Secret ary

